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Significance of capital markets in any financial system can not be

ignored. Development of capital markets requke building of
institutional infiastructue and framework to support smooth

firnctioning of markets. Considering that Islamic banking is functioning

on traditional instruments and needs for capital markets to provide

access to funds and liquidity is felt badly, this paper discusses

necessary steps involved in developing capital markets in a given

financial system. The paper also identifies pitfalls which countries

should avoid to achieve a vibrant and efficient capital market. This is

followed by some suggestions for countries with interest - free banking

system on how to develop capital markets.

Second part of the paper highlights the importance of liquidity

enhancement in capital markets. Conventional capital markets have

developed several sophisticated liquidity enhancement mechanisms

including securitization. Paper argues that securitization is very critical

for Islamic financial system since it enhances liquidity which provides

opportunities for portfoio and risk management. With the introduction

of portfolio and risk management tools, development of institutional

investors will be encouraged which will lead to fiuther development

and sustainable growth of Islamic banking system.

' Extracted from Papars 1 & 2
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Financial Engineering in Islamic Finance

Zamir lqbaf

lslamic tinancial markels haYe earned due reeognition l'rom the intemational financial

markets in the past decade b) demonstrating the viability and practicality of banking compalible

$ith the principle ol'lslamic financial system. Phenomenal success and grcwth is the resull of

increased demand lbr lslamic financial products reciprocated by financial intermcdiaries- Long-

tcrnl presence of Muslim and norMuslim financial instilutions in rhe markct is a vote of

corlidence and a sign of recognilion. Islamic banking is not confined to the boundaries ot

Muslim countries anymore but is gaining roots in norMuslim countries as well. Furthermore

its clientele base is no more rest cted to Muslims onlv.

Market is cu[Ently facing the major task of how to maintain upswing momentum and to

achieve sustainable groMh. Ma*et size both in terms of assets base and annual tumover is still

considered far below its true potential becausc the market is plagued b1, lack of dcpth and

breadth, which are characteristics of a market rlith limited set of instrurnents. The process of

lnnovation is complex and sensilive. as it requires multidisciplinary considerations involving

deep undeEtanding of Islamic jurisprudence. All these lactors make the process of innovation

Author is an lrlbnnalion Ofilcer sith th. Treasur) ol The Uorld Bank. uashin-lrur- D.C. US.{. yicu's

expressed in rhis paper are oiaurhor and do nor r(llecr rhe \ iess ofThe \t orld Bank -sroup.
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1. I ntroduction

The limitations of public linances as \ell as the systemic risk awareness ofthe banking
systems in dereloping counlries havc lc'd to growing interest in developing corporate
bond markets. It is beliered that *ell run and liquid corporate bond markets can play a

critical role in supponing economic development in developing countries. both at the
macroeconomic and microeconomic levels.

Hou'ever. er.en under a properll designed policy framework in a developing country. onl)'
a vcry small number ofselected corporate bond issuers ("major" corporate issuers) can bc
expected to enjrrl a liquid secondary market oftheir bonds. The rest ofcorporate bond
issucrs 1"minor" corporat. issuers) $ ill hardly har,e it. Despite their illiquid secondary
market. minor corporate bond issuers can substantially benefit from the corporate bond
market by opponunistically raising long-term funds on a deregulated primary markel. An
aggressive deregulation policy. in conjunction with marka infrastructure building, is
central to the development ofan efficient primary market.

In other cases. macroeconomic constraints may not permil the existence or establishment
of a large- liquid market lbr govemment bonds. But in such cases, a major corporate
issuer may approximate the role of a sovcreign, providing a delircro benchmark yield
curve to a larger market in debt securities. These situations raise special policy issues that
will also be discussed in this chapter.

This paper uill start lvith an oulline of both the macro- and microeconomic roles a

corporate bond nrarkets is expected to play in a developing economy. viewed in
comparison *ith rhe markets for equities and bank loans. Section three offers a

comparison of the characreristics of corporate bond markets in selected developed and
developing countries. and sill identify the policy implications suggested by these

chancteristics. Section four presents a conceplual tiamework delineating "major'' and
''minor" issuers. highlighting the limited liquidity which challenges mo$ developing
corporate bond markets. Section fir'e outlines the centrality ofthe primary market in light
of institutional inrestors' behavior. and explains why a focus oo aggressive deregulation
of the primar-v. market is key to the development ofa corporate bond market. Section six
analyzes the key stages of development of corporale bond markets. including disclosure
systems. credit mting s],stcms. securities registration. and bankruptcy laus. The last two
sections examine a macroeconomic policy dilemma which can ensnare some developing
countries rvhen the,"- rvork for public finance consolidation. the role of corporate bonds as

dc /a(lo benchmarks. and thc institutional characleristics conducive to liquid secondary
nrarkets for corporate bonds.
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2. Expected rote.s of cotponte bond ma*eE

The trenefirs ofa govemment bond market are not limited to rhe financing ofa couDtry's
fiscal deficit, or achieving cenain objectives in the area ofmonetary policy, such as the
steritization of inward capital flows. For a developing country, a fimctioning govemment
bond market helps facilirate the gro*th and funclioning ofa corporate bond market, in
part by establishing a benchmark yield cuwe for pricing fixed-income instruments like
bonds.

2. 1. Macroeconomic roles

Why are corporate bond markets imponant for developing countries? While in any
economy a satisfactory pace of economic growth cannot be achieved without adequate
debt capital. most developing countries face an additional challenge in the form of
banking systems unable to provide long-term debt in a sound or efficient manner

A coryorate bond market is generally expected to play the following rcles:

. diffi.lsing stresses on the ba.nking sector by diversifring credit risks acrcss the
economy;

. supplying long-t€rm fi.rnds for long+erm investment needs;

. supplying long-term investment products for long-term investors;

o lowering funding costs by avoiding a liquidily Premium;

o providing products with flexibility to meet th€ specific needs of investors and
borrowers; and

o allocating capital more efticiently.

Figure l: Incrersing Roles ofcorpor.te Bond Mrrkets io E.oDomic
Development
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Among these rcles. the most commonly known is the provision oflong-term funds for
long-term investments. In today's world, privale sector gro\alh depends on capital-
intensive production technologies. which in tum entail long-term investmert risks
(Demirgiiq-Kunr. 1995). Long-term investment risks can be better managed when paired
with long-term capital. A functioning co4,orate bond market can intermediate b€tween
long-term investment needs arld long-term capital for private sector activities. Thes€
roles. commonly noted in developed economies,. are becoming increasingly relevant
objectives in developing countries.

But why are domestic corporate bond markets rather than bank lending or public finances
now considered so crucial to developing economies? Two major factorc can be pointed
out. They are (i) the reducing roles ofbanft loans and (ii) public finances in developing
economies. and are schematically illustraled in Figwe l.
The Asian financial crisis u,hich began in Summer 1997 dramatically underscored the
limitations of even reasonably regulated, supervised, capitalized and managed banking
systems in financing industrial investments. The primarl role of a banking system is to
create atrd maintain the liquidity needed to finance production, acting within a short-term
horizon (Bossone. 1998). Banking systems cannot be the sole source of long-term
investment capital $ithout making an economy dangerously vulnerable to extemal
shocks.

Second. manl deleloping countries have embarked upon significant long-term stmctural
adjustment programs uhich have both incrcased the size and capital requiremenrs ofthe
private sector and led lo a consolidalion of public finances in such areas as infrastructue
development.

It is believed that corporate debt markets can address these new rcquirements, providing

Figur€ 2: ltrjor Sub-mrrk€ts ofCorporate Bond Marhet
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capital to those areas ill served by the public purse or the banking sector, in addition tc
the equity capital supplied through the stock market and private equity investors. And as

we can see in Figure , a functioning corporate bond market is usually divided into several
key "sub-markets," including infrastrircture and utilities, housing, and long-term
corporate investments.

2.2. Microeconomic comparisons

l-1.1 . Comparison u ith e<tuitv

An economy will gcnerally grow faster given enterprises have access to financia.l
leverage. because the groMh pace and potential of private enterprises will be
significantll increased ifdebt capial is elficiently available.

The atrracliveness of debt capital is based on a number of factors, including the fear of
ownership dilution through equity financing, and the high historicalcost ofequity capilal
relative to debt.

In many cases, controlling shareholders do not want to dilute fieir equity stakes by
raising additional equity capital form outside for expansion. If banks' lending capacity is

constrained. the existing sAareholders may choose not to make additional investnents for
the corporation's future. And, as noled above, if banks recklessly accommodate
corporations' long-term investnents with their own short-term liabilities, that is, deposirs,
a country's banking system can become dangerously vulnerable to extemal shocks.

In general. equity capital is costlier than debt. because oftwo main factors. First, equity
investment is by definirion riskier than debt investment. and. therefore, the equily
investor demands a higher retum than a lender or debt investor. Second, interest expenses

on debt are usually raxdeductible at a corporale level, whereas corporate profits are

usually taxed before dividends on shares are retained or distributed to shareholders.

2.2.2. Comoarison uith bank loans

The two melhods private enterprises most often use for raising debt - taking bank loans

or issuing onds re ommonly ermed indirect" nd direct" inancing. Besides each

avenue's unique macroeconomic role. their diflerences can been seen at a corporate level.
Table I below compares the lypical characteristics of publicly-o{Iered bonds and bank
loans in a well-developed capital market.

This quick comparison suggests that bonds are generally more attractive for long-term.
large-scale and opponunistic bonowing. and bank loans lor small, short-term. and
ongoing financing. On a company's balance sheet, bonds are more suitable for the

financing of lixed assets and investments, wlrercas bank loans are a superior way to
finance inventories and other current asset accounts,

For a company to reap the intended benefits of cost effectiveness ofbond financing,
strong cash management skills at a corporate level a.e required. In general, the irregular
pattem of cash flou's arising from long-term projects inevitably does not match the
regular pattern of issue proceeds, interest payments and principal redemption
characleristic of bonds- The inability ofa company to effectively manage such cash flow
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Table l: Publicly Otfered Bonds vs Bank Loros

Publicl! Offered Bonds Bank Loans
Size offinancing Sub'stantially largc. No particular

Iimir. A smaller issue size is
impractical.

Smaller unless syndicated. Limited
by a credil line available to a
borrower. industry, counEy and
other category to \f,hich the
bonower belongs

Ierm Usually one year or longer Usually sho(er and rolled over.
Lamiied by credit policy ofa bank

Repa)ment Buller or limiled prepayrhent
patters Geoerally infl exible.

Generally flexible

lnterest rate Fired or floatine rates Floating rates for long maturities
All-in cost Norma ll!' cheap€r. depending on

market conditions. Very cheap for
opportunistic deals.

Normally more expensive

St! ap Available Available
Slrucrured linancing I widelf availablc

Proprietary credit altalysis by a
bank

Sccurir\ Normall] unsecured Normally s€cured
Use of pro€eeds Normallv not restricted Normall\ restricted
Lisring Eithcr lisled or non-listed Non-listed

A small numb€r ofbanks and some
orher fi nancial institutions

Transferabilitv &
Liquidt\'

Readil! rransferable. and limhed
liqu id i1\' e\cept lbr _maioi issuers

Not tr3nslirable. and oo liquidity

Note: Each individual bonds and loans may have characterislics diflerent liom the generalized
des.riplions above

dr'r iations through tactical in\ cslmcnt or short-term bor.owing can signiticantly defeat
the purpose of long-tenn bond linancing- -l-herctbre. 

the developme of corporate
linancc knorledge and skills on the pan ofissuing corporations is indispensable for the
derelopment of corporate bond markets.

Credir analysi5 Slandardized mting bv rating

Credtors ''Llnspccific. many- investors.
including individuals. corporalions,
banks. insurance companies.

ion tirnds- mLrtual

I

I

I
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3. Overview of corporate bond markets

3.1. Developed countries

Corporate bond markets in developed countries share some characteristics, which may
conlrast with common perceptions. The chamcteristics are summarized as follows:

1 . The corporate trcnd market in the United States is by far the largest amoog developed
countries. presumably due to the counry's unique finaacial history;

2. Corporate bond markets in other developed countries, which have been growing quite
dEmatically, are in tum dominated bythe bonds ofhnancial institutions rather than
non-hnancial companies:

3. The secondarl, market for corporate bonds, except for a limited number of "major
issues". are generally illiquid. This makes the primary markets the center ofactivity;

,1. Institulional investors- rather than individual investors. are the key players in
corporate bond markets- in developed countries. and they trade bonds on the counter
rather than on the exchange; and,

5. The development ofcorporate bond markets in developed countries was preceded by
that of govemment bond markets, which had been long preceded by years ofcapital
accumulation through industrial development.

Among developed countries, the bond market ofthe United Srates has several distinct
features.

Until as late as 1994. Ihe commercial banks ofU.S. rr€re confined to their home states.s

Moreover, under so-called unit banking rules, nearly halfthe states required baoks to do
all their business from one location. This so limited the lending capacity of banks that
they were largely unable to meet the fundiog needs of companies expanding nationally,
let alone their need for long-term capital. As a result, the corporate bond market, in

Table 2: Selected Industrial Cou[tries - Domeslic Deht Securities by Nationalit] of lssuers
(r997)

ln USS Billion)

halr Japan

Th€
Netherland

CI)P l.l9l.5 1.089 e 1.t39.0 {_197..1 r, lr l.lI] 3 E.l l0 9 18.601 6

l.ll].2
?9 9'k

t_171.7

t29.2%

4.433_7

t05 602

227-&

62 8%

761.8

58 5%

I:.J IJ,6
153 t%

22.158.8Toral Debr S€curitics

r.123 4

98 6%
76.3%

l.l l6 E

i! 3%

t0 3a,n

7.337 _t

90.50,a

59 r%

l r.64, l
73 3%

61.6%

Public Secror

rtgaiBt GDP -
Aga,Br Total Debt S.tuitizs

E,5t3.7
t5.8%
38 7%

465_8

,.5'z
348.1

30_60Z

23 7%

t.3t6.9
31 1%

29 ?%

J0.l
t3.9%ACaiNt GDP

Agoi6t Total Debt Secduies

Source? I"ble I in Sch inasi and Smirh I 1 998 ) and world Economic Oull@k dahbas€

t u*l*ol.-l
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Tablc 3: Debt Se.uriti6 Financing by Nolr-Firsncisl Firms iD

Sclected Induslrirl CoutrtriB

(As a perceotage oftotal funds iaised in financial markets)

conjunction with the stock market. developed as a mechanism tfuough which companies
could raise capital fiom acrcss the country - as well as from abroad.

The markets for debt securities in Westem Euopean countries and Japan are much
smaller than that ofthe U.S.. nor only in absolute terms but also as ofpercentage ofGDP
(see Table 2). As Table 

' 
illustntes, the issues of financial instilutions also dominate

them. According to Table 2, corporate bonds in Germanl accounted for 55.1% ofthe
total rolume of debt securities outstanding in 1997. as compared to 40.9% in fie U.S.
Hor-ever. as underscored in Table 4, most German corporate bonds w'ere those issued by
financial institutions. namely, banks. Non-financial corporate bonds were marginal. The
percentage of non-financial corporate debt issues in Japan. second only to the U.S. and
steadil)'risiog. remained at about halfofthat in the U.S.

Once thel are purchased and settle into institutional investors' ponfolios upon issuance
or shonly thereafter. the majority ofcorporate bonds do not change hands until they come
to maturity. Even in the U.S., more than 95% ofcorporate bond issues outslanding have
not traded at all in the secondary market. Nonetheless, corporations mised $663.1 billion
and 5861.3 billion in 1997 and 1998 respectivelv in the U.S. corporate bond marketl.

Table {: Debt Securities ofNotr-Fi[ancial Corpor.te Sector
Relalive to Financirl Scctor

Cerman].' Italy Japan The Nerherlands USA

t990
r99 t

t992
l99l
1994

0.u/o
0.tY/.
0.to/o

0.00/o

0.00/.

o.2%
L00/o

0.2v.
4.5o/o

-2.*/o

t4.20/o

to.4vo
4.60/6

7.to/o

I I .50/.

3.40/o

-2.50/o

.0.1'/o

t2.@/o

4t.60/o

33.50/o

18.2o/o

t0.60/0

27.70/o
SouE: T.blc 3 ia Sdin6i t|d Sdirt ( l99E) Origind s66? OECD, FreDl Srzrirtc': Nm-filtrid
EitcrDirscs Finlt.irl S.rqn rB (P.n lll)i R Todd Smirh, -Mrt rs d C Do.ac D.bl Sccrirr€s', IMF- wortin8
PrFNo95/6?:DcuBcrrB&,t-KapdtYo.l.tStat$tilNc,6]Fqc.nr&y,do6.ormlu&i.mrdordter6
ofb@ds ror ll.l! dd lh. Ndhdlands. d6 ror 

'n.lud..mreEiat 
papd

t992
I993
t994
t995
1996

Cermany Japan USA

0.3'/o

0.2o/o

0.2o/o

o.2./.
0.2o/o

34.1vo

33.f/o
37.loto
40.1o/o

41.30/o

I t9.V/o
107.e/"
91.1./r
89.40h

El.5o/o
f,om Table 5 

'n 
Sch,n.ri and Sn'Ih ( 1998) Ori8irall) ftom F.dcal Rer€

Blll.lm- Deusrch. Burddbat Mmthly Repon: B&l orrlpan. Eco@mic
Slartsllcs. Nole lnar nor-finmcEl s.crd d.br wurir'6 includ. bonds and

comEerc'al pape. ousladin& ed llndcial *cror d.bl *curiri6 includ. bonds d

' BlS. Internationol Bantihg and Finahcial I'tarl.et Devlopment lQuanerl] publication), Nolember 1999

I
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Corporate bonds issued in developed courtries are mainly boughl by institutional
investors. The holdings ofcorporate boirds by households in the United Stares and Japan

both accounted for 12.2% ofthe total amounts outstanding at the end of 1998; and those
by non-financial corporations in the United States and Japan accounted for only 1.5% and

6.97o, respectively5. The dominance of institutional investors is due to the fact that long-

term debt funds idling in households and corporatioDs can generally achieve superior
risk/rerum tradeoffs through institurioDal investo$ who specialize in collecting and
managing funds of specifi c characteristics.

3.2. Developing countries

3.2.1. The economic context

The development of corporate bond markets in the U.S. and other developed cormtries
was preceded by lhat of stock and govemment bond markels. which in tum had been
preceded by -vears ofcapital accumulation throulh indusrrial development. Ifdeveloping
countries were to rcpeat this historical process. current efforts to help them foster
corporate bond markets \aould be irrelevant, unless they have already achieved a

reladvely high level ofeconomic development. ln facl they have not.

It is therefore crucial to acknouledge that current efons to introduce corporate bond
market into developing countries' economies are doing so at an earlier stage ofcapital
accumuladon in their economies. Al the same time. these developing economies are
generally smaller in size. This suggests a possibll difl'erent process ofdevelopmem for
the ma*et frameuork and infrastructure for corporate bond markets, and a possibl)
dillerent sequencing of institutional development. depending on particular economic
situations of a country.

3.3.2. Comparisons \\ith develop{ qoq4tries

Most developing country corporate bond markets are small even relatil'e to their own
GDPs- Table 5 underscoresjust how marginal these local corporate bond markets are in
comparison \,!irh other financial markets- white Figure l-B illustrates developing
countries' exraordina4' dependence on bank loans. Out of the ten developing countries
from which IFC has been able to collect reliable statistics on debt markets, only the

corporate bond markets of Malaysia and Korea exceed l0% of CDP Despite their

relative diversit!'6, a majority of Korean corporale bond issues had guarantees from

t FRB, Pr"' of Funds Accou s of the (Jnited Srarer .1998 (released on Match 12. 1999). and Bank of
Japan. Shikin Jun*an Kanjo.1998 (Flow of Funds Accounts l99E). The corporate bonds in Japan are
_indusrial securitiet (straight bonds, conve(ible bonds. and bonds with equily *arants) and bank
debe[Nres.
6 The disEibution b)' sector ofcorporate bonds issued fiom F€bruary 1997 to October 1999 in Korea is es

follows: electric & electronic equipmenl: 3370; traosportation equipment: 2lolo; whole sale Fade: l5olo;

petroleun and chemical 87o; metal: 6010: communications: soloi machiner,: 4'lo;construction:37o1and
miscellaneous: 59;- (lFCs bond database)
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Trbl€ 5: GDPs, Equities, Goverrmelll Bonds, Corporrte Bonds itr
Selected Developing.nd Develor€d Countries

$uc.y JPlvf oqln ttqld FMol )r@*r*- lBit@ ollnt rE uEl f inl8c (llFt.lFC. E*,sias s,qt Plebtt Fdtbd 199\
IMF - h .t ehdol fi@el gorisli.t lFC. EodCrE Marlas lnrimlrM C.nt€ Boid thl!b.*; BIS - letuiffil b,*i,A otd
l-uwtol lt6la D^.|qffi

GDT
T'

!L__

l) ODP ligtE e Nm'Ml CDP ld 1998 fM ,PMotge r ,/crd arm,a,,t/aLlJl.rept Sro*at'.)
l) GDP riBUG lq rhc Slor€l R.pobl'c 6 N@in I CDP for 1998 fm dr l6xtur. oI lnEnsrrlml f,ME (llF )
rr liqurr'6 fi-eurd ft for D.<.mb.r 1998 and m lim lFC5 Eneryn| gek i,l@tets F@lboot 1999
rr Brnt olami on th. pntde sror arc nm the IMFS /,ramr@, h@,ol yalsti.t ad rE tir.,tJ- 1998 (e*c.pr lim.c .id

rh. Neth.tlin& .nd.iid q@nd I 999 and HunElry. ..d'lh!rd quan$ 1996) The an@r5 shosn ee USt cquir.lcnB tir l@l
cutr.Rt d.@m@rsl6anl cla,ms Bak clarmsr. tlE cloqi.tarl.blc tmxt lbr banl leN- aldEugh claims could al$ oth.,
ch'ms. such q. eqory sunn6 Cla'ns on rhc pirlar. sero( fi.EfoE. 3hould .ppo\maIe to loans to the prirate sror

5) Bod fi8uB ib. the rcn derclopng counmes 
'ncludc 
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commercial banks'- and- therefbre can be regarded as a t!'pe of bank loans. Anothcr

example of a commercial banking industn's dominance ofa corporate bond market is
olTered by the Czech Republic. where bonds issued by that country's toubled banks

accounted for 77% ofall corporate bonds issued from February 1997 to October 19998.

Despite the limiations of available datae, lhis picture gets clearer still when rhe corporate

t ln 1996 and 1997. 9l%and 87o1i, ofcorporate bonds were guaranteed, with the remaining 7% and 13%

[on-guaranleed. respectively. In 1998 these proponions had altered drastically with iioz guaranteed and
6770 non-guaranteed. (The Bank ofKorea and, Korea Securilies Dealers Association- KSDA).
3 The distribution b-".,sector of corpomte bonds issued Fom February 1997 to Octob€r 1999 in Czech

Republic is as follo*s: banking: 77"".; electric. Sas and sanitary: 97o: metal: 77o: communications: 3olo: oil.
gas. pcrroleum: 29'": and miscellaneous: 59/o. (lFCs Bond database)

" Ihough corpomte bond markets akeadr exisl in one wa! or another in many developing countries, il is

highl) problematic to Salher reliable statistical data on lheir corporale bond markets. More surprisinglr.
reasonable data of the corpomte bond marke6 in developed counlries consistent across countries is not
available. For €xample. bond data for rhe dev€lop€d counries was hken from BIS Q a erl) RaieN'. \|hete
as rhal for lhe developing countries were laken fiom IFC'S bond database. but not from the BIS source-

This is because BIS dara docs nor have amounts ofdomesric debt securiries in some ofthe d€veloping
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bond markets ol developine countries are compared directly u'ith those in developed
countries. fable i. uhich was compiled from various sources, shou,s the 1998 nominal
GDPs. their common logarithms. the U.S, dollar amounts and percentages ofGDPs for
equities and bonds outstanding in selected developing and developed countriesl0.

countries such as lndonesia. Philippines. Slovakia and Thailand, and has amounts differcnt from lhe IFC
data for the other developing countries. Therefore, there are some dilFerences in definitions ofcorporate
bonds or debt securities issued by corporate issuerc.
t0 Korea is no longcr usually consider€d to be a developing counfi-!- Houevcr. since the Asian Financial

Crisis in 1997. Korea has again become aworld Bank Group cli€nr country eligible for world Bank and

IFC programs. As such- it is included in IFC'S bond database and is her€ categorized as a developing
counEy.
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Table 6: Correlatior Coeflicietrts between Market Sizes -
Corporate Botrds vs Equities, Bsok Loans, or Gov't Bonds

7. ofGNPs for

Corporale Bonds as Yo ofCDP5 of
Countries

AII Developed Developing
Equities
Bank Claims on P/S

Gov't Bonds

0.5038
0.4235
0.7749

-0.1099
4.3r95
0.3r63

0.5108
0.4694
0.8471

Figure 3: Market Sizes - Corporate Botrds vs Equities, Baok Irars, or Gov't BoDds

e

. Developing count es
x Developed countries

Drawing lrom these data, table 6 shows the correlation coefficients between, on the one
hand, the relative sizes of corporate bonds and, on the other, equities, bank claims on the
private sector (as a proxy for bank loans to corporations) and govemment bonds. The
coefficients wer€ calculated separately for the developed countries, the developing
countries and all countries. Figure 3 offers scatter diagrams ofthe same variables.

There are some direct relationships between the relative size of the corporate bond
market in a given country and the relative size ofits equity, bank loan, or govemment

I

I
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Table 7: Correlation Coeflicients b.tw.en M.rkcl Siz€s - Equitie, Brtrk
Loans, Total Bonds, Gov't Bonds, or Coaporate Bonds vs Commo!

l,ogrrithm of cDPs

% ofCNPs for
Common Logadthm ofGDPS of

Counries
AII Developed Developing

Equiries 0.1998 0.0107
Bank Claim\ on P's 0.4t84 -0.2618 0.054{
Toral Bonds 0.E7r3 O ?7EE 0.4373
Gov'r Boods 0.161: 0.1690
Corporate Bonds 0.9r 6 r 0.3791

bond marketr r. The latter three markets are generally instiluted ahead of a corpo.ate botui

markel. Furthermore, the direct correlation coeffficients are considerably higher in the
developing countries (0.5108 against -0.1099, and 0.8477 against 0.3163). These may
imply that a counrry's financial system, including equity, bank loan and govemrnent bond
markets, needs to achieve a cenain level ofdevelopment prior to the development ofa
corporate bond market, especially in an earlier stage of economic development. The
leading role offie govemment bond market is more obvious.

The relationship between the bank loan and corporate bond markets in developed
countries is invert (-0.3195). uhile that in developing countries is direct (0.4694). This
suggests the lhat corporate bonds can be substituted for bank loans olt the longer end of
the yield curve, and the potential ability of a corporate bond market to relieve the
sometimes unbeamble burdens placed on banking systems in developing countries.

Using the same data. Table 7 shows conelation coefficients between, on the one hand, the
common logarithms of the 1998 nominal GDPs and, on the other, equities, bank claims
on pdvate sector, total bonds (govemmenl plus corporate bonds), government bonds and
corporate bonds. Figure 4 offers scaner diagrams ofthe same variables.

The table and figure reveal very interesting relationships between the absolule size ofa
country's GDP and diflerent financial sub-ma*ets. First, the logarithmic size ofthe GDP
has little relationship with the relative sizes ofequity or bank Ioan markets, excepting the
inverse relationship between bank loan markets in developed countries. This also

supports the notion that a corporate bond market can act as a partial substitute for a bank
loan market. Second, the size of a country's corporate bond market relative to ils GDP is
directly corelaled wilh the logadthmic size of its GDP and may be more so as the
economy gets larger. This may imply that economic development will be accompanied by
an increasingly imponant role for a corporate bond market, and that a larger population

tends to incrcase the relative sizeofa corporate bond market. In other words, a country

rr As will be discussed later, it is approprjrl*this aontexr to broaden the concept of a govemment bond

market to ioclude a markel of major corporate bond issues whose secondary market is liquid enough to
substitute the function ofa govemmenr bond market.
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Figur. ,l: M.rket Size3 - Equitieq B.trk Ir.D!, Tot l Bond!, Gov't Bord!, or
Corporate BoDds v! CoEnron lrgrrithD of CDPS

:t6

t-
s6

s*

t,G

. Developing couotries
r Devcloped counfies

*ith a small populadon may not have the potential for a sizable corporate bond markei
unless its per capita income increases dramatically.

Summing up the analyses above, Table 8 outlines the policy implications ofeach possiblc
intelpretation of the data for the development ofcorporate bond ma*els in developi[g
countries.
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Table 8: Polic] lmplications for Corporate Bond jllark€t Dcvelopment

Possible interprelalions of rhe dala Polic\' implications

A counlD's financial sl-slern in gcnemland
the govemment bond markc! in pa(icular
need lo be al a (ertain level of maturiry prior
lo rhe develop,nent of a corporate bond
market. especiall), at an earlier slage of
cconomic developmcnt.

Corporale bond markel development shguld
be preemprively geared into rhc rvhole

financial market development.

It should limely follow the developments of
commercial banking and a govemmenl bond
markel.

Corporatc bond markel development should
bc designed inro restructuring ofthr banking
s\"slem.

An incenlive mechanism should be devised ro
alleviate resi$ance from the commercial
banking sector againsl a rapid development of
a corporate tond market.

The corporatc bond markel .in a counlry can
substkule pan ofthe bank IoaD marliet. and is
polenliall) able lo relieve the slresscd banking
system in a developing counlry ofunbearable
burdel1.

Unlike lhe dereloped countries lhat completed
lheir capital accumulation process in a pre-
open economy_ era, the underdevelopment of
lhe corpomle bond market in a developing
country ma) risk the counlry's economic
devetopment itself in lhe environmenls ofan
open econom),. Po'icymakers need to
accelerale a shift from a merit syslem toa
disclosure s'stem, i.e.. to accelerale financial
deregulalion. Let the private sector play a
greaier role.

A larger population of a countrJ* will likely
make the relative size of a corporate bond
markel larger. (A counlry with a small
pop lalion mal' nol halc polenlial for a
si:,ahlc corporate bond mirkar unless ils per

la incomc iIcaL'ascs dra\lirall\. I

Economic unification may enhance the
potential for corporale bond market
development. Though it is a politically
challenging task. an example is UEMOA
(Union economique er monelaire oucst-
africaine) in the \\'est Africa.

I

fconomic dcrcloprnenr rrill be accompanied 
Ih! an incrcasi[! role rrl a corporatc bond 
Imarlel. I
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1. "Maior" and "Minor" Corporate lssuerct2

It is essential to distinguish betueen "major" and "minoi'issuers of corporale bolds,
especiall), in rhe context of dereloping countries. The dislinction presumably makes it
easier for policl makers in developing countries to realistically lay out a strategy for the
debt market as a uhole. The t$o categories ofissuers and their bonds differ from each
other subsranriall\. Major corporate issuers ma.v enjoy a secondary market for their bonds
liquid enough for the bonds' secondary market prices to form a benchmark yield curve.
In contrast. bonds issued b) minor issuers rvill likcly be illiquid. Bd this does not lesser
the imponance of the primary market even for minor issuers as a long-term funding
source. meaning both major and minor issuers can benefit from the development ofa
functioning corporate bond market.

4.'1. Major corporate bond issuers

Bt" "major" issuers $e mean lhose rihich pro\,ide investors with a regular, sizable and
stable suppl) of high qualitl and uniform bonds through public offerings. They may be
termed "impatient ,aders" with a high demand for immediacy. They issue their bonds
almost on a regular basis. sa!. even-week. month. or quarte( so that the investors can
reasonably anticipate \!hen the bonds n'ill be available for sale. Their issue timing is
basically clclical and somethat indifferent to erer-changing market conditions to meet
their continuous f'unding needs. Thel' are noI opponunistic. Under normal circumstances.
their issue size is large enough to meet a substantial pan ofinvestment demand across the
market and their issues are relatively consistenl in size. They are financially stro[g and
competently manage their business operations. meaning investors have a $eat deal of
trust in their ability topay the interests and principal on their bonds in a timely manner.
Such strenglh and trustwonhiness allorls them a "Triple-A" or orherwise high grade from
one or more prilate rating agencies. Their issues include many ofidentical or similar
maturit) or struclure. fbr instance. unsecured. fixed-rate. straight 3-. 5- or lO-year bonds.

Ideal!;'. some of them should be made fungibletr by reopening outstarding issues at

conseculive auctions.

As a result. major corporate bonds *'ill be.a'idely held inthe ma*el and rhey are likell
to be actirell traded on the secondary market.

Suitable candidates tbr major corporate issuers are infrastructure and utilily companies.
housing tinance companies. and development finance companies - strategic enterprises
necessary for social and industrial development in developing countries.

'r The terminology of majoi' and _minor" issuers or "major" and "minor" bonds is not common in the

securiries industrr_. h is arbtraril) coined here to present a conceptual framewotk for devising a stralery for
debl markel deyelopmenl in a developing country'.
rr lnterchangeable- Fungible bonds are bonds issued by the same issuer in several ranches with the same

nominal coupon rat€ as well as ide ical dates for the payment of coupons and for repayment ofthe
priocipal ar marurit): lherefore, th€y can be n bslituled for purposes ofrading. clearing, settlement, coupon
payments. repaymenl. erc. Ihe fungibility ofbond ensures rhe deplh and continuous liquidity ofthe market.
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Such enterprises tend to have a regular. sizable and stable demand for long-term funds.
Properll stnrctured and operatcd. thel' can thercfore provide in\estors \ith a regular,
sizable and stable suppl) of unilorm and high-quality bonds drough public offerings.
-l 

heir suitabilitl as major issuers will be l'urther analyzed later in Section 8.1.

4.2. Minor corporate bond issuers

\,lost corporate bond issucrs or thcir issues cannot meet the stringent criteria for "ma.ior"
corporate bond issucrs or issues. Hence. the! are -minor". The term "minor" ntr s'av
means lhat such issuers arc marginal io their country's economic development. Sinrpll
their financing paltems in the debt market do not qualify for "major" corporatc issucrs or
issues. Typically. their indiridual issues are too small in size for exactly identical debt
securities to be cxtensivell distributed among a wide range of investors across the
economl and frequc'ntll change hands.

\lhile thel mal he ofhigh quality in terms ofcredituonhiness, "minor" issuers lap lhe
bond market onl1, irregularll,- and their issues tend to be small in size, opportunistic in
timing. or both. Thel mal be termed "patient tmders" *ith a lor,rer demand for
immediate funding. The bond issues of an opponunistic issuer are more likel) to be

diverse in terms of coupon. maturity and other characteristics. This is because such
issuers hit thc market onl] \\hen an altmctive financing uindow opens ro meet specific-
short-lived investnrent needs of a particular t)'pe of investors. Their bonds are unlikely to
trade frequentl) on the secondary market. not because ofshortcomings ofthe secondary
market. but because thc bonds thcmselves are fundamentally shon ofthose prerequisites
that -major" bonds hale for being actively traded.

For instance. many developing countries faced with weak banking systems and

constrained public finances consider financing badly-need infrastructure projecrs b}
issuing asset-backed bonds in their capital markets. These bonds, ifsecured only b-v.' the
project cash lloss or assets ofthc project. will likell be -minor" issues.

Even in the U.S.. only' .l percent of about 400.000 corporate issues outstanding in 1996

traded evcn once that yearra. This striking reality provides us with two insights into

corporate bond markets. First. only a handful ofcorporate issuers in the market are likely
to l'all in the category ol -majoi'issuers. Second, in spite ofthe inherent illiquiditl of
nlinor corpoatc hord issr.rcs. the primaq market ofminor issuers has been playing an
enormous role in suppll ing long-term t'unds to a countrl's private sector.

! Mr. Micah S. Green. Erecutivc Vice Plcsitlent ofThe Bond Markel Associalion in New York. as quoled

in rhe June 17. l99q i,rsue o[lhc Nes York I imes.
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5. Primary Corporate Debt Markets

5.'1. Primary-market-centric minor corporate issues

Contrary to common understanding, more vital to the development ofcorporate bond
markets is ho\\ the issuance of bonds in a primary ma*el can be facilitated than how a
liquid secondarl market can be de!'eloped. This is because ofthe "buy and hold" strategy
legitimatelli follo\ed b) most inslirutional in!'estors in corporate debt securities.

5. l .l . Buv and hold

Thc "bu1 and hold" strategl for corporate debt securities, which is oflen quoted as a
major cause of the illiquidiq of their secondary market, is generally legitimate for many
institutional inlestors. lnstitutional investors purchase corporate bonds. usually in a large
lot through public ofl-erings and/or in the secondary market, and hold them to maturity.
This straregl is made possible because ofthe fact that a substantial part ofan institutional
inr'estor's investmenr ponfolio does not need to be kept liquid all the time.1'he money
flowing into and our of the pontblio at any given time is relatively marginal. meaning the
balance of the portfolio can be made up ofrelatively illiquid funds. at least for a certain
pen'od of time. The actual size ofthis illiquid component varies and fluctuates. depending
on investment objecti\ es. restrictions. the outlook for market conditions. and other factors
(see Figure 5).

Figure 5: Liquid/llliquid Parts of Investment
Portfolio

Minor corporate bonds are illiquid and
are generally ofa lower credit quality. but

l ield higher retums than govenment
bonds or major corporate bonds. The
investor is befler offinvesting this porlion
of the ponfolio in higher yietding bonds,
that is. minor corporate bonds at the
expense of liquidity and credit quality -
lo the extent lhal its risk tolerance
parameters permit.

And their illiquidity in tum reinforces
"buy and hold" behavior. because ifthe
investor tries to sell them in the
secondary market. their realized rate of
retum will likely get much Iower than
their )ield to maturily due to a large

market impactli.

Only when a country's capital market
development reaches a highly
sophisticated level - whcre institutional

Cash ltilor|-f Cash Aiflot!

Liquid

Part

Illiqujd

MorEy ltat fr€quer$ly inflo\rs ard oudlor,\E i5

rBrgitEl o dp rltEle irNestpr* porfolio
The lest tu rDt rEe'l b stay liqurd at all
tirrEs.

rEn

J 
See Foolnote i6.
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investors such as insurance companies and pension funds are compelled to co inuously
pursue better performance - will major corporate debt issues and some minor corporate
issues be frequently traded in the secondary marker. Unril that time. most corporate debt
securities will trade only when a given investor badly needs to dispose ofthe security.
Consequently. the e(ficienc)' of the primar,," market is the single most critical issue for
corporale debt market development in developing corintries, save for major corporate
issues capable of having some liquid secondary market.

5, 1 .2. Specific investment needs. specific tyoes of issues

The factor most responsible for,the illiquidiq, of corporare bond issues is their small size.
Nevenheless. small issues can also help to most efectively fulfill the specific investment
needs ofinvestors.

Diferent investors have different investnent objectives, preferences, capacities and

constraints, often due to tax or accounting issues. A single eyent inside or outside the
ma*et *ill affect the investors' portfolios in different manners, to differenl degrees, and
in diferenr time-frames- Some events v"i[ bring about widely divergent impacts on

different investors, while others events or developments will have a morc uniform effect
across the universe of investors. ln addition. markets are and will continue to be

imperfect.

All these phenomena will create short-lived opportunities for shrcwd corporate issuers to
selectively exploit. often uith specialized debt products. In some cases, investors are

\ailling to pay a premium ifpanicular needs can be satisfied- Conversely, issuers will also

be faced with unique or markedly distinct funding needs from time to time, and will
consequently need to pa.v a premium for the fulfillment ofthese requirements. Evidently,
most such deals are limited in size, and once bought by investors on the primaly market
are the most likely to be held until matuity. Their liquidity is naturally low.

While such minor bonds are highly unlikely lo enjoy a liquid secondary market, their
pricing in the primary market pricing should be made in reference to the prevailing yield
of the benchmark issue the "on-the-run" issue - raith a comparable maturity, rationalty
adjusted for the vagaries of funding or investment needs. k is this Finciple thal makes
pdmary market aclivity as a rvhole coherent, and their economies measurable.

In order to meel these paficular needs arising from eilher temporary or lolgJasting
market imperfeclions, investment banks coDtinue to engineer a wide range of debt
inslruments. in addition to fine-tuning the pammeters of individual instruments for
spccific clients. These include commcrcial paper, certificates of deposirs, floating rate
nolcs, zero-coupon bonds, deep-discount bonds, perpetual bonds. secured or unsecured
bonds. convenible bonds, bonds with equity warrants, mortgage-back securities, asset-

backed securities, indexlinked bonds. medium-term notes, dual-cunency bonds. reverse
dual currency bonds. and catastrophe bonds.

This divcrsitl and specificiry mean that each bond issue has unique contactual featues.
Some are extremelJ' complex. exposing inveslors to unique risks. and making crucial the
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accurate aod comprehensible disclosure of product iDformation about the debt issuer6,

unlike stock issues.

Through these issuing and investing activities exist mainly in the primary market,
investors and issuers rill continuously match up each other's long-term financial needs
in a practically rational way. All in all, an eflicient primary market for corporate bonds,
even given a marginal secondary market, can still make an unparalleled contribution to a
dereloping econom,w.

5. 1.3. Incessant competition

Both inrestors and corporate issuers are generating or being faced r*ith specific
investment and financing needs under quickly changing business environments in general
and financial market conditions in panicular. Moreover, developing economies have been
more or less financially integrated with intemational markets. As such, most
opportunities for issuers or investors do not last long, and are limiled by size in additioi
to time. In rhe primary market, investors comp€te with each other for a finite set of
opponunities provided by issuers. The reverse holds true for issuers. This competitive
situalion is illustated in Figure 6.

lt is under these incessaatly competilive circumstances that investors and issuers make
inrestment or financing decisions, As such. anlthing that hampers their capacity for
clear-e1'ed and nimble decision-making will undermine rheir confidence in the primary

Figure 6: IDcessaot Competition for B€tter Opportutrities

Investors lssuers

,'a\ cood
investment
opportunity

Competition for
good investment
opportunrtres

I
I
t
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I
I
I
I

Cood f,nancing
opportunitr

In a marketplace, investors are ccmpeting with each other for
better investment opportunities provided by issuers, and issuers
are also cornpeting with each other for better financing
opportunities provided by issuers.

l6 
See Secrion 6.l.l _Enforcement of regulator-_r' d isclosure"

I

I

I
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nrarkct. Thcreli)re. lhc marker needs to be liberalized or dercculated

5.2. lmpediments to primary market development

5.:- l. Statulon restrictions and reouirements

Inrrricalll. printaq bond markets irre more subject to govemmental interference than
secondarl markets. This is becausc the primary market is the poinl of entry point for new
secr.rrities and thus the ler) tirst line of investor protection. Statutorl restrictions and
requirenrents are usuall) imposed around the eligibilitl ofmarket panicipants or product

l'eatures- or both. Such golermenl inibrence oftcn ends up $ith a merit regimelT.

lahlc 9 sumrnarizcs rcstrictions and requirements lypicall!' imposed on plimary corporate
hontl nrurLcts b1 developing counlr_-\ govemments. rhe possiblc hidden motives behind
thc restrictions and requirements. ard the potcntial negative impact ofthe restrictions and

requiremcnts on the delelopment of these markets. Llsuall)'. such statutory restrictions
have plausible and apparent policy objectives that disguisc thei! regative effects - or the
less apparent motilcs behind the restrictions. These can include protection ofthe vested
intcR'sts. preser\ation of the existing ta\ base. capital coDtrols, or bureaucratic
incllicicncl.

Commercial banks in a countrl nral mistakenly feel threatened by the development ofa
corporate bond market. The bank loan market usually precedes the corporale bond markel
in a country's financial system by decades or even by centuries. Commercial banks are

often tempted lo use their political influence to presene the status quo b! restricting the
actir ities of lhe sccurities indust4. This is despite the fact that a firnctioning corporate
hond nrarkcl is nrcant to take a potentiall) unbearable stress ollthe country's financial
srstcnr. and t() complcmcnl thc banking industrl ibr the countq's moie efficient
ccononric delelopment. Policl makers in deleloping counties should therefore be auare
ofrisks ofadministcring compromise policies in rhis regard.

Another potential impcdinrent to the development of a primary market for corporate
bonds can bc found in a countrl''s securities industry itself. Exisring intermediaries like
investmcnt banks and brokerage houses mal hale built up significant vested inlerests
through a banking'brokcragc scgrcgation policl' like thc Glass-Steagall Act in the U.S.
I'hc1- rnal rcsist an1' change to an existing market structure that has eff'ectivel;- baned
ne\\ irnd p()tenliall) conrpetiti\e entrants.

Taxcs on sccurities transactions are another common impediment. Taxes not only
increase transaction costs. but may fragment the market. depending on investors'tax
status. Il'the countr)- cannol repeal them in the short run. hamronizalion oftax obligations
across thc inrcstment corrrnrunitl may be a practical solution. Policymakers may also
discorer that tlre actual aDd potemial in\estment communitl is much more dispersed (and

liagnrcnted) lhan iniliall) assunled.

Lengthr rening of flled securiries regi$ration stalenents is in all likelihood notan
intcndr,'d r.'stliction. lt is a b)-product of a siatutorv action to enfbrcc disclosur.

'- \cc Secrion 6. 1 I l)is.losLrre srstcm \ersus merit s\'sreni'
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Table 9: Examples ofStatutory Restrictions end R€quir€meots Impeditrg to Primery Mark€t
Development

requirements. Nonetheless. an inefficient regulatory action can be seer, as a de facto
statutory restriction in that it prohibits issuers from taking advantage of short-lived
financing opportunities. In addition to making letting operation at the regulatory

Restrictit e Restric(ions &
Requiremcnts

Possible, Hidden Motive! Possible Negotive lmprcts oh
Debt Markel D€velopment

Product
features

To avoid conflicts with banking
products-

No reliable,haoral anchor for
the yield curve, and will diston
the yield curve

Cap on coupon rales to keep lhe general level oi
inlerest rates artificially lory

Will hamper the formation ofa
yield curve. and dampen
supply ofand demand for long-
term boods

No floaling rate To limit compedtion wilh bank
deposits

Limited h€dging tools againsl
interest rate risks

No/resrriclive
unsecur€d bonds

Unsecrrrcd bonds ma)
undermine banls' demand for
collateral to lheir loans.

Disadvantageous to new, fast
growiog companies and non-
capital iolensive companies

Bar i guarantee To keep bond issuance under a

banl's conlrol
Will limit free risklretum
tradeofl

No forex-linked
bonds

Capital control Will limit hedging tools against
interest rale risks

Isstrer's
eligibility

Credit rating-linLed
eligibilil for bond

To avoid conflict willl banks in
a lucrative mid-market.

will limit free rist/retum
tmdeoff; d isadvantageous to
lo*-raled companies

Cap on debt issue To keep bond issuance
supplementary to bank loans

will limit free risuretum
Eadeolf

Queuing syslem To keep a room for govemment
bond issuarce

Will dysfunction demand-
supply relationship

Undereriter's
eligibili$

Too stricl ot no
license for new
enlranls

Proteation ofvested interests of
existing underwriters

will limir comperition and

Ta\ation withlolding tax Conflict or dilemma wilh a
rveak tax colleclion system

WiU fi'agment rhe markel and
limit the liquidity

Stamp duties

Othcrs Ban on swap

Ban on futues &
options

Bureaucmtic investor protection
in the absence of financial
expertise and well-organized
risk management systems at
requlaton and corporate levels.

will lilnt hedging tools against
interest rate risks, and arbitage
activities

Vetling period of

registmtion

Cumbersome and time-
consuming. Bureaucratic
ineflici.ncy. Banks may benetit
from this inemciency.

will reduce optimal financing
opportunities, and rnay raise
financing costs to issuers

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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.ruthr.rit] clljcient rhrough stall' lraining and othcr lnern\. a shcll rcgi\nalion s]stcmrg

D)il\ he in ottractivc oplion

5.:.1. \'landato investmenl in go\emment bonds

'l he most po,rerful to protect its own vested interests is the state. A fiscal deficit runrfng
state is often tempted to save its deficit financing cost. typically by placing its

So\'crnment bonds rvith its captive investors such as slate providcnt funds, pension funds.
or postal sa|ing funds- and by compelling regulated tinancial institutions such as

insurance companies and commercial banks to purchasc thcm. at sub-market intercst
rates

Consequentll. long-term interest rates are artificiall] kept low.. and. the yield curve on
financial assets in the country is kept nearly flat. lnvestor will have little incentive to
invest in long-term bonds. More surplus funds will flou'into bank deposits. Banks will
get more !t illing to extend short-tem credits to corporations and to roll them over a long
rerm. discouraging corporations from issuing corporatr-- honds.

5.l.ii. l-ack of markel irliaslructures

Bcsidcs statubry rcstriclions. therc are \ilal market inl'rastructures w-hose absence.

deficiencl or inefficiencl lrill impede the development of a primarv market. Thel
include disclosurc and information s1'stems. credit rating systcms. intermediarics.
institutional inrestors. trading systems and clearing and depository systems. Each of
these systems will be discussed later.

5.1.-1. Distraction br an cquin'boom

Another potertial impediment is an equitl' market binge. l)uring a booming equitl
nrarket- lhc majoritl' ofinvcstors. attracted by the potential fbr handsome or spectacular
capitll gains- sill bccome indiflerent to the risks inherent in equitl investments. At the
sanlc rilrle- corporate managcrs \\ill larishll floar equir) or cquit)'linked sccurities such
as common shares. conlenible bonds. and bonds uith equtl'rarrants. The capital raised
$ill superlicialll bc lo\\.cost, but onll. because of the ultimatel.r' cxpen$re costs to
shareholdcrs are ignored or hiddcn. Ferv market panicipants rvill bother to contemplate
linancing \\ith or invcsting in straight debt securities. r-o serious need fbr a primarl
nrarket ofcorporatc dcbt \\ill bc ltlt.
ln the rrorst casc scenarir'r. corporate manage$ entrusted \\ith more-than-ample equity
capital under loose corporate governance will make poor inrestments. And losing their
traditional clients to the equity market, banks \,ill tum imprudently aggressive in lending.
All this rvill most likely end up rvith an economy facing excessite capaciry. a massive
stock ofbad loans. and finalll,crisis.

r" t 'hell resisuarion stslcm alkn\\ tbr lhe sate of securilieson a dclaled orcontinuos basii. once ir

r.Sirlcr) lbr an nounl thai ma\ rcasonabh be e\pected to be sold lir a predetermined pcriod {sa}'. llo
lears) ati.r rhc inirial dare ofregisrr:Iir)! th{ issuer and ils undenvrirers arc allowed the fle\ibilit}-, ro sell
rh€ regislcrcd securities \rhen the] rhink markel conditions are most fa!orable during that period.
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All this makes fie delelopment of corponte finance skills on the part of issuing
corporations indispensable for the development of a healthy corporate bond market.
While training may not be able to tame greed, systematic education on the rdtional
relationship berween equities, loans and bonds can rcduce the dangers posed to a nascent
primaq. corporate bond ma*et by a booming equity market. For example, thc recent,
historic equity market boom in the United States did not derail the issuance ofcorpomte
debt securities.

5.2.5. Predominance of commercial banks

Commercial banks are by and large far more convenient to industialists, government
ofiicials, politicians, and others as a debt-funding source than a bond market. This often
allow commercial banks to be so predominant in a country's financial system that there
ma1 be little room left for a corporate bond ma.ket. However, banls' credit allocation is
generalll less transparcnt than a bond market. Banks' liabilities are largely of short-term,
while some of their assets maJ-, be long-term loans. Therefore, the over-dependence on
the banking system often builds up the systemic risks in the country's fiDancial system.
Unless the govemment takes precautioflary measures against such risks, a corporate bond
market will have no momentum to evolve.
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6, Dovelopmental componenfs

A number of market infrastructures are so essential that the absence, deficiency or
ineficiency of such systems may efectively impede the developmenl or functioning of a
bond market. They include, but are not limited to, (i) a disclosure and information
system, (ii) a credit rating system, (iii) efective bankruptcy laws, (iv) market
intermediaries, (v) inslitutional investors, (vi) a trading system aad a cleariog and (vii)
depository system.

Of rhese. disclosure and informatiod systems, credit rating systems, and bankruptcy laws
are peculiar to non-govemment bond markets in general and corporate bond markets in
pa(icular. The other components are necessary for the functioning ofa liquid market in
government bonds or de /aclo benchmark bonds, one or the other being the usual
antecedent to the development of a corporate bond market.

6.1. Disclosure system and information

There is no question that the fair disclosure of infomation about an issuer and the
securities that it is offe ng is vital to a firnctioning ofa public market for bonds or
equities. It was the arbitrary, incomplete and unsystematic disclosure practices and
undemanding, compromising and imprudent investnent practices that led to the Asian
Crisis, a crisis that scared nearly every maiket participant. In addirion, it is essential to
view disclosure issues in a broad€r pe$p€ctive when discussing the development of
corporate bond markets. bringing in such issues as (i) the disclosue system versus merit
system. (ii) enforcemenl of regulatory or statutory discloswe, (iii) the promotion of
voluntary disclosure, and (iv) the development ofinformation sen'ice professions.

6.1.1. Disclosure srstem versus merit svslem

Economic development through pfivate iN'estnent unequiyocally demaods the efficient
allocation of financial resources. This in tum requires a socioeconomic framework in
which the optimal behavior ofa diverse universe ofinvestors can be basically assued. A
disclosure system is one ofkey pillars supporting such a fiamework.

The antirhesis ofa disclosure system is a merit system, in which the regulatory authorities
review the substantive merits of a proposed capital market issue in order to ensue that
investo$ are protected and that the issue is compatible with national economic policy or
development schemes. Referring to laws, decrees, or directives, the authorities determihe
which participants may enter the markel and the terms oftheir involvement, rule on the
type of instrument that may be used. and the substantive tems ofthe inslument (e.9.,

timing and pricing of the issuance). A merit system in corporate bond markets is
exemplified by a queuing svstem, a coupon rate control, eligibility criteria for issuers,
restrictions on bond term. etc, This gives regulator the ability to exercise tremendous
power over market outcomes (Wong, 1997),

A merit s1'stem. which is operated by a limited number ofregulators, induces moral
hazards among market panicipants, including investors, while largely leaving the
regulators free from effective accountability. It will impede and ultimately defeat the
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derelopmerrt ola sustainabl) ellicienl nurket mechanism.

lhe merir srstcm Lrr its.lenrcnts tend to have roots in (i)a policl-b25gd developnent
slrateg). (ii) t\\(, elements latcnt itr a capital market meclranism. r.e.. a direct exposue of
inlcntors to issuer's risks and a socialll broad base of t'und contritutors (investors). and
(iii) a populist inclination ofdemocratic political process. It is useful to recognize that the
pressure lbr nrerit s1'stem includcs ucaknesses in ke1 market infrastructures lhat man,
dereloping countries share. Thel includ6 weak lau-enforcement and coun systems,
unsophisticated investoru- r\eak intermcdiaries. Treak or none\i$enl credit rating systems.
\cak accounting standards and auditing slstem. and lreak corporate govemance. The
balanced strengthening of these market infrasmrctures uillensure ahe materialization or
"upgrading" ol'a disclosure sl stem in a corporate.bond market.

Finallr'. Nhile it is \\ orth noling that there can beno "l00% pure" disclosure system as

long as thele are go\ernments. an ideal s1'stem is one that is reasonably close to being
prre disclosurc.

6. l.l. Entirrcemr'rrt of regLrlaton disclosure

I he decrr'c of rcsulaton .lisclosurc required for debt instrumens ma) \'a!, bt the history
oi the issuer and the scope ol targered inlestors. The existence ofan equity market is
essendall) a prerequisite for lhc development of a disclosure system for a corporate bond
market. The adherence b) issuers to lnlemational Accounting Standards can help address
ambiguities. Disclosure should focus on an issuer's creditworthiness rather than its
r,,latire prosperitl. and on producl information.

l ot'lilg.legrcc ol t'cr1th'el Jisclosu'e

Thc most lundanrental regulator) disclosure practice for fund raising lhrough a capital
markel is the filing of securi(ies registration stateme s with the relevant authorities. The
degree and form ofrequired disclosure through a securities registration statement usually
raries- depcnding on the nature of the securities. whether the issuer is seasoned or
unscasoned irr thc' capiral markct. and Tvhether the issue is public or private,
('on\ entionall]. disclosure reqrrirenrcnts for a publicl) olTered equities b1 new entnmts
(an initial puhlic oflering) are lhe most stringent. \rhile lhose for privately placed debr
issues b1 repeat issuers is thc simplest.

Eqity markcts os o lrrcrequisite

A listing of an issuer's stock offers a continuing disclosure mechanism not only for the

stock itself but also for the issuer's corporate bonds. regardless ofuhether the bonds
themsehes are listed on a public exchange. Through the initial public offering process, a

company discloses its operations. financial stalements and other required information-
tlnder securities larvs and- more impoflaml). contracts \!'ith investors, listed companies

are compelled to makc regular disclosures as rvell as occasional disclosures after the

occurrence of ccrtain eYents considcred material. This statutoril) and,/or contmctually
btrund llol rrl' inl'ornration in rellrencc to the issuer's stock listing can form the basis for
the infbmratiort rcquire.l lirr iD\ estnDpls in the issuer's debt securilies. lt is extremely
imponant that disclosure requiremenls ttndcr the listing agreement are adequate and duly
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complied i\ith. If thel are not complied with, the stock exchange should be able to

enforce rhemlo

I n kr nit I i oru I -1 t t- ttun t i u g St o n da r ds

There are a number ofsources ofambiguity. misunderslanding, or mlsrep(csentation r,r'ith

rcgard ro the issuer's accounting information under developing countn settings. These
include (i) the consolidation of subsidiaries' accounts: ( ii) related party transaclionsl (iii)
contingent liabilitie-s: tir') unrcalizcd gains and losses from securities ini€stnents and
lbnrard. sqap or futures positions: (1') segment information; and (vi) financial leasing
acti\ities. ln lhis respect. lhe efforts b) the Intemalional ,{ccounting Standards
Committec (IASC) to pur in place a comprehensive set of principles for enterprises
undertaking cross-border offcrings and listings are valuable for developing countries.

..111 tal \. i I lpot.er .t nd coTubi I ir ie t

Sctting high-quJlil) accounting standards in a country is essential. But it is only the first
srep touard crcdible disclosure. Accounting standards must be rigorously interpreled and
applied. The ke1, issue is the aclual level of\a'illpower and the capacity for compliance
and enforcemcnt available in a country And this applies not only to regulators but also
auditors and other actors in the p vate sector

( retlit./oLtts ttni pntluct inlirnulitrl

Disclosure fbr debt issuance di{Iers liom that for equity issuance in cenain aspecls,
including the "prosperit) focus" versus credit focus, and product infomation.

An equit) investor focuses more on an issuer's potential for and likelihood offuture
gro$1h and prosperitv. A debt investor is more concemed u'ith the issuer's capacity and
$illingness to meet its obligations. In the case of asset-backed securities- the
characteristics of the assets backin! the securities' cash lloqs need to be disclosed
extensi,ell. Crcdit ratings and rcpons from rating agencies supplement the disclosure
through a listing slstem.

But-the product information required for debt'issuance is more complex than that of
equitl issuancc. and varies from issue to issue. Excepting derivatives such as equitl
uarrants. cquitf issues usualll involve common shares rvhose characteristics are
gcnerallv ucll slipulated in lhc countr! s company laus or commercial codes. By
contrai. thcrc is a u'ide range ofdcbt inslruments. as discussed in Section 5.1.2. In other

rvords. each boud issue has unique contmctual features. Some are complex, exposing

'" In lhis connecrion. ir is logical lhat some countries require companics aspiring to publicly issue bonds 10

have listed rheir sharcs on a national stock e\chanse. However. rules ofthis kind prevenl a projecl-specific
companl from prblicly issuing b('nds lo finance ils projecr. because the company oflen is a sp€cial-purpos€
compan) but nol a public compan,,_- and. rherefore. disqualifies for lisring ofits stock. Bonds collateralized
rvirh lhe assels.tnd cash flo\s $ilhoul recourse tothe issuer lrould also disqualiry lbrpublic issuance.
I hese bond srrucrures ire of grear vahre ro inFasrructure and orher development projects. Therefore. the
rules need some eremplions ro facilharr.he innovative debt fina[cing techniques thal development
cou ries ma! necd lor rheir social infrastructure building.
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inlestors to unique risks. An "exo!ic" fearure, though legally transferable, may make a
bond so illiquid thal an initial investor would ha\.e to hold itto maturity or realize a
substantial capilal loss (o induce a reluctant purchaser.

This makes accurate and comprehensible disclosure ofproduct information ofdebt issues
imperati\e for a risk and retum tradeoff to be correctly and easily recognized by
investors. The damaging of investors' inleresls as a result ofinadequate, incoEect or
incomprehensiblc product feature disclosure could severely hamper the development ofa
f-unctional bond market.

6.1.i. Promotion of r oluntan disclosure

On top of regulalor] disclosure- efficiency can be dramaricalll, increased tkough
voluntar--r' disclosure. Policl makers in de\.eloping counries should promote and facilitate
proactiYc information dissemination actilities. especially *,hen driven by private sector
initiatives. A credit ratint slstem can be an indispensable element of voluntary
disclosure.

There are threc major areas identified for I'olmtaw disclosure: (i) corporate govemance;
(ii) public relations throueh the media: and (iii) iovestor relations.

In 1999 the Organization for Economic Coopemtion and Development published is
Principals of Corporate Go\ ernance. These benefited from broad exposue to input ftom
non-OECD countries. the rr\brld Bank. the Intemational Monetarv Fund. the business

seclor. investors. trade unions. and other interested parties. l0

The issuer can conduct public relations through conventional mass media (press. radio
and TV). inlemational electronic media such as Reuters and Bloomb€ry, and Intemet
rrebsites. Despite the imponance of a cool-e)'ed urssessment ofrisks and retums, it is
ne\ enheless truc that investment banks generally find it easier to place bonds of a well-
kno*n issuer. and that such an issuer's yield tends lo be lower than one without a

household name. The uriter-driven nalure ofthe lntemet2r has made it easier and more

ro The fi\e basic principles are: (l) The Riehrs of Shareholdersr The coqnrare govemance framerxork

should proted shareholders' ri_qhts. (2) The Eouitable Treahent ofShareholde6: The corpomte govemance
fiamervork should ensure rhe equirable treatment of all shareholders. including minority and foreign
shareholders. AII shareholde$ should have the opportunil_v to obtain eflective redress for violation oftheir
rights. (-3) The Role of Stakeholders in Corporate Covemance: The corporate govemance framework
should recognize the rights ofstakeholders as established by law and encourage active cooperation betw€€n
corporarions and stakeholders in creating *'eakh, jobs. and the sustainability of financially sound
enterprises. {.1) Disclosure and Transoarencv: The corporate govemance fiamework should ensurc that
timel] and accurare disclosure is made on all material matiers regarding the corpordion. including the
fina cial situarion- performance. o$nership. and govemance olthe.ompany. (5) The Resoonsibililies of
the Board: The corporate {o!emance l}ame\vork should ensure the stmtegic guidanc€ ofthe company. the
eft'edive moniroring of the management b) the board. and the board's accountability to the company and
rhe shareiolders. '
t' The Intemet plarform is lvriter-driven than r€adeririv€n or waicher{riven. The raditional media, such

as TV. radio. and hard copy publication, are basically either readeririven or watcher{riven. This means
lhat unless !ou are or !our intermediaryJik!_?rublisher is commercially sure thar you can alract a critical
mass. )ou cannot presenr )our \ie$s and ideas ro tie public. Moreover. tou havetorelyona host of


